Abstract: Hydatidosis has become a real concern for health care institutions and animal rearers in Tunisia. The Tunisian endemicity is aggravated by the growing number of dogs and the difficulty of getting rid of contaminated viscera because of the lack of equipment in most slaughterhouses. Therefore, microscopic and molecular tools were applied to evaluate the role of slaughterhouses in canine infection and Echinococcus granulosus sensu lato (s. l.) egg dissemination. Exposure risk to E. granulosus s. l. eggs in urban and rural areas was explored in order to implant preventive and adapted control strategies. Microscopic examinations detected taeniid eggs in 152 amongst 553 fecal samples. The copro-PCR demonstrated that 138 of 152 taeniid samples analyzed were positive for E. granulosus s. l. DNA. PCR-RFLP demonstrated that all isolated samples belonged to E. granulosus sensu stricto (s. s.). An important environmental contamination index (25.0%) by E. granulosus s. l. eggs was demonstrated. The average contamination index from the regions around slaughterhouses (23.3%; 95% CI: 17.7-28.9%) was in the same range as detected in areas located far from slaughterhouses (26.0%, 95% CI: 21.3-30.8%). Echinococcosis endemic areas were extended in both rural (29.9%, 95% CI: 24.8-34.9%) and urban locations (18.1%, 95% CI: 13.0-22.9%). The pathogen dissemination is related neither to the presence/absence of slaughterhouses nor to the location in urban or rural areas, but is probably influenced by human activities (home slaughtering) and behavior towards the infected viscera.
Hydatidosis or cystic echinococcosis is a cosmopolitan anthropozoonosis due to Echinococcus granulosus sensu lato (s. l.) metacestode [1] . Today it is recognized that E. granulosus s. l. includes 5 species, E. granulosus sensu stricto (s. s.) (genotypes G1 to G3), Echinococcus equinus (G4), Echinococcus ortleppi (G5), Echinococcus canadensis (genotypes G6 to G10), and Echinococcus felidis (lion strain) [2] .
With a human surgical annual incidence (SI) averaging 12.6/100,000 inhabitants, Tunisia is one of the most endemic areas amongst the Mediterranean countries [3] . In Tunisia, the canine population, essentially represented by stray and semi stray (free-roaming dogs which are fed by an owner) dogs with high adult tapeworm prevalence, is estimated at about 800,000 animals [4] . Thus, considering that the average number of worms per dog is estimated at several thousands, dog feces cause a massive dissemination of the E. granulosus s. l. eggs in the environment [5] . Cystic echinococcosis is also worsened by the importance of pastoral livestock and the frequent infection of dogs by ingestion of raw infected ruminants' viscera. Illegal and home slaughtering (in small restaurants on the roadside or during cultural and religious celebrations) is common in Tunisia. In the country, dogs are used primarily to guard livestock and property. They are often fed on the discarded offal of privately slaughtered livestock. Thus, 80.0% of butchers usually have an area behind their stores devoted to slaughtering animals and in the vicinity of 52.6% of them, a remarkable presence of stray dogs was noted [6] .
Moreover, 38.4% of butchers and 44.0% of the population have no idea about E. granulosus s. l. transmission cycle. Therefore, their behavior is inappropriate concerning the management of infected offal [6] [7] [8] . People's unawareness of the risks associated with the misuse of infected viscera increases the extension rate of hydatidosis and contributes to the public health problem in Tunisia [6] efforts to control slaughterhouses, the destruction of infected viscera is not always an easy task, mainly due to the lack of equipments. The abundance of stray dogs around and inside slaughterhouses makes these efforts useless and increases their possibility of being infected [9] . Considering aspects related to public and animal health, the aims of this study were to evaluate the role of slaughterhouses in canine infection and E. granulosus s. l. egg dissemination and to explore the differences between environmental contamination by E. granulosus s. l. eggs and exposure risk in urban and rural areas, in order to implant preventive and adapted control strategies.
A total of 553 dog fecal samples were collected from the ground in 6 Tunisian regions: Monastir (hypoendemic area) and Sousse (mesoendemic area) situated in the North-Eastern region, Zarzis (hypoendemic region) in the South-Eastern region, and Metlaoui, Douz, and Tataouine (hypoendemic regions) in the South (Fig. 1 ). Isolates were collected from a portion of the feces disseminated over a soil surface of 200-400 m 2 . Total 219 isolates were taken from areas in the vicinity of slaughterhouses and 334 from distant areas (10-15 km). Feces were kept at least 1 week at -80˚C in order to inactivate the infective stages of the parasites. Helminth eggs were concentrated using the sucrose flotation technique with a specific gravity of 1.27 which is higher than the parasite egg densities (1.05-1.23) [10] . The presence of taeniid eggs was assessed using light microscope examinations. For positive samples, the cover-slip glasses were individually washed with 0.9% sodium chloride solution, and the elutes were stored at -20˚C until use.
Based on microscopic observations, taeniid eggs are morphologically indistinguishable from each other. Thus, the presence of E. granulosus s. l. eggs was ascertained by the Eg1121/1122 PCR, which permits to amplify a tandem repeat sequence, EgG1HaeIII, specific to E. granulosus s. l. The presence of any of the 6 diagnostic bands (133, 300, 402, 600, 671, or 940 bp) described by Abassi et al. [11] revealed the presence of E. granulosus s. l. DNA. Briefly, genomic DNA was extracted using the phenolchloroform method subsequent to an alkaline lysis using dithiothreitol (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) and KOH (PARK Scientific Limited, Northampton, UK) and an enzymatic digestion by proteinase K (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany). PCR approach was realized as previously described by Naidich et al. [12] with the primer set Eg1121a for (5´-GAATGCAAGCAGCAGATG-3´) and Eg1122a rev (5´-GAGATGAGTGAGAAGGAGTG-3´). Thirtyfive cycles of denaturation (95˚C for 60 sec), annealing (55˚C for 60 sec), and extension (72˚C for 60 sec) were carried out. PCR products were separated through 2% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis. The characterization of E. granulosus s. l. eggs was carried out based on PCR-RFLP assay developed by Hüttner et al. [13] . PCR-positive samples from all studied regions were subjected to PCR amplification of the complete nad1 gene sequence (1,071 bp), encoding the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide dehydrogenase (NADH). PCR nad1 amplicons were then digested by HphI endonuclease as described by Hüttner et al. [13] . The genotyping of 6 isolates (1 sample from each studied region) was done using sequencing approach. Then, nad1 gene amplicons were purified and sequenced using the same set of primers that have been used in the PCR-RFLP assay (Eurofins MWG, Operon, Germany).
Descriptive statistics were used to determine whether the prevalence of E. granulosus s. l. eggs varies depending on the proximity of abattoirs and the location in rural or urban areas. The contamination index (% of dog feces positive for E. granulosus eggs) from isolates collected in different regions was analyzed with the Pearson´s chi-square test, using the SPSS software version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The level of significance was set at P < 0.05. The difference between the parasite egg prevalence was calculated at 95% confidence in- terval (95% CI) (SPSS 18.0).
Microscopic examinations permitted detection of 152 isolates contaminated by taeniid eggs amongst 553 samples analyzed. Subsequently, the copro-PCR on these isolated taeniid eggs revealed that 90.8% of them were E. granulosus s. l. eggs. Thus, 138/152 analyzed samples presented at least 1 of the 6 bands described by Abassi et al. [11] (Fig. 2) . PCR-RFLP demonstrated that all isolates were E. granulosus s. s. (Fig. 3) . DNA sequencing revealed that the 6 samples analyzed were G1 genotype (GenBank accession no. KU169236 to KU169241).
Then, the contamination index was estimated at 25.0% (Table 1). Depending on the 6 studied regions, the contamination index varied from 10.5% to 42.3%. It ranged from 0.0% to 42.5% in sampling sites around slaughterhouses and from 0.0% to 46.5% in distant ones (Table 1) . No relationship was observed between the studied regions and the contamination index distribution using the chi-square test (P = 0.26). The highest contamination index (46.5%) ( Table 1) was observed for the rural region of Metlaoui (south of Tunisia) which is far from slaughterhouses. Three urban (Sousse, Monastir, and Tataouine) and 1 rural (Monastir) locations were free of E. granulosus s. l. eggs (Table 1) .
The average contamination index from the regions around slaughterhouses (23.3%, 95% CI: 17.7-28.9%) was in the same range as that detected in areas located far from slaughterhouses (26.0%, 95% CI: 21.3-30.8%) ( Table 1 ). This observation was confirmed by the chi-square test attesting that the contamination index distribution was independent of the presence or absence of slaughterhouses (P = 0.51 slaughterhouses), the samples from rural areas (29.9%, 95% CI: 24.8-34.9%) were more contaminated than those from urban areas (18.1%, 95% CI: 13.0-22.9%) ( Table 1) . However, this difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.31), and the distribution of E. granulosus s. l. eggs was independent of the location in rural or urban areas. This study was conducted to assess whether there is a relationship between the distribution of E. granulosus s. l. eggs and the sites of sampling (near or far from slaughterhouses and rural vs urban areas). The fecal samples presented a contamination index by E. granulosus s. l. eggs ranging from 10.5% to 42.3% depending on the studied regions which attests of the presence of human and animal infective life stage in the environment.
Areas distant from slaughterhouses presented contamination indexes similar to those in slaughterhouse areas (26.0% vs 23.3%). Dog's behavior could be a key to understanding this contamination level in areas less likely to develop E. granulosus s. l. life cycle. Thus, the disease propagation model seems to be linked to dog displacement and not to the contamination source. In fact, dog feces are mainly deposited around the dog owners' houses (from 0 to 200 m). This explains that wherever the dogs were infected, they often shed E. granulosus s. l. eggs close to their settlement [14] .
Important contamination indices were detected in both rural and urban sites (29.9% and 18.1%, respectively). The distribution of E. granulosus s. l. eggs was independent of the location in rural or urban areas (P = 0.31). Livestock are ubiquitous all over Tunisia especially in rural areas, and about 4 million sheep female units (FU), 705,520 goat FU, 426,590 cattle FU, and 17,000 camel FU are recorded [15] . Despite modernization efforts, animal breeding remains largely traditional which promotes animal infection by E. granulosus s. l. eggs and maintains an inexhaustible source of infected viscera for canids [4] . In rural areas, the dog density is 1 for 3.0-5.5 people, and 80.0% of households own at least 1 dog [16] . Rural population is not aware of zoonotic parasites that can be carried by their pets or the parasite transmission mode. A study conducted in Tunisian rural areas showed that 36.0% of surveyed people think that human infection occurs through the consumption of meat and only 30.0% of them blame dogs for the parasite transmission. Moreover, because of the high cost and the transport difficulty, the dead carcasses of infected ruminants are often left on the pasture accessible to dogs [8] .
The current study has clearly demonstrated that the isolates from the urban regions (such as Monastir, Zarzis, and Tataouine) described as hypo-or meso-endemic regions [3] were contaminated by E. granulosus s. l. eggs. The hydatidosis extension may be due to the growing number of watchdog breeds and their close contacts with humans [1, 17] . In urban areas, the habits of Tunisian modern population have changed regarding dogs, and the dog density is around 1 dog per 16 inhabitants [16] . Indeed, a few years ago, prohibition of keeping some dogs in Muslim houses limited the contact with them. Therefore, dog owners need to be aware of the potential dangers caused by their pets. Some simple precautions could be adopted to reduce the dangers and the incidence of dogs with E. granulosus s. l. such as the regular use of appropriate anthelmintic treatments, not feeding them with raw offal and not allowing them to access to dead animals' carcasses [17] .
Our results confirmed that, as is the case all over the world, E. granulosus s. s. (G1 genotype) is the most frequent species associated with human and animal cystic echinococcosis in Tunisia [18] [19] [20] .
As a conclusion, the present study demonstrates the presence of an important contamination index of E. granulosus s. l. eggs in the environment. The pathogen dissemination is related neither to the presence or absence of slaughterhouses nor to the location in urban or rural areas, but it is probably influenced by human activities (home slaughtering) and behavior towards the infected viscera. Further studies are now required to determine the putative role of humans in the disease dissemination.
